This writing made the tenth of April 1662. Between Weany Tanguis Aucabaches and Oachanages all of them residents at Shinnecock near Southampton on Long Island on the one part and Thomas Topping of Southampton on the aforesaid island on the other part. Wherein we the said Weany Aucabaches and Oachanages have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant Bargain sell assign and set over unto Thomas Topping aforesaid his heirs and assigns forever. All our right little interest that we have or ought to have in a certain tract of land lying and being westward of said Shinnecock and the last field awarded of Southampton so that is to say to begin at the certain place of Shinnecock and extend 20 rods westward to a place called and known by the name of cauruck and from thence to run north to the said cauruck and westward to a place called the head of the Bay with all the meadow and pasture appurtenant and easements profiting or tending thereto or may be contained within the limits and bounds aforesaid together with half the profits and benefits of the Beach on the south side the said island in respect of fish, eels, or whales that shall by God's providence be cut up from time to time and at all times with all the herrage or feed that shall be or grow thereon to him the said Thomas his heirs Executors and Assigns for ever without the least trouble denial or molestation of us the aforesaid Weany Aucabaches and Oachanages or ours nor of assigns or any other person or persons lawfully claiming in by or under us our heirs Executors. Domination or Bill thereof and in consideration of the aforesaid sum of twenty pound payable equivalent to be paid unto the said Weany Aucabaches and Oachanages together with those other Indian witnesses of whom many names are under written of or before the last day of December next ensuing the date hereby the said Thomas doth join or his assigns unto the true and faithful performance of the aforesaid we have hereunto interchanged. Set our hands in presence of James Herrick
John Topping
Christian Topping.

Owen Bellas
Stephen Rogers Clerk.

(Seal)
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